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ACI provides Assessment Services on various aspects for buyers to their
suppliers or factories in China or overseas. Our professional assessment
services are conducted according to the worldwide acknowledged
international quality control standards.
During assessment, the product sample size is randomly selected according to
the well-known international standard. Afterwards, the assessment would be
performed according to the Acceptable Quality Level (AQL) standard. The AQL
level should be agreed between buyer and supplier before production
commences.
After assessment, a detailed and accurate assessment report with photo will be
sent to customer within an agreeable time. Based on our report findings,
customers could make appropriate decision on production or shipment. If
customer finds the result satisfying, an Assessment Certificate could be issued to
supplier for further shipment process. If customer finds the result unsatisfying,
upon receipt of customer's confirmation, a Re-assessment service could be
arranged after the defective products are replaced or corrected by the factory.
Re-assessment service would normally be charged to the supplier, but it is still
depended on the arrangement made between the two parties.
Our well-trained and experienced assessors conduct product assessments
which give a comprehensive analysis of products and factories conditions. In
addition to their expertise in the Quality Control field, they have the necessary
local understanding to conduct an exhaustive and accurate assessment
without being deceived.
With our service intervention, you can have a clear and objective view of your
products before shipment, and the situation in factories before any production
order is placed. We trust that our client will receive the most reliable quality
assessment service
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ACI 為中國或海外買家與供應商或工廠提供各個方面的評估服務
。 我們的專業評估服務都按照全球公認的國際質量控制標準。
在評估過程中，產品的樣本大小是根據著名的國際標準作隨機選
擇。隨後，將根據可接受的質量水平（合格質量水平）標準進行
評估。生產開始之前，買家和供應商之間應商定合格質量水平。
經評估後，詳細和準確的評估報告附上照片將於預定時間內送到客
戶手上。根據我們的報告之調查結果，客戶可以作出適當的生產或
裝運決定。如果客戶認為結果滿意，可發評估證書給供應商，為下
一步裝運過程準備。如果客戶對結果不滿意，在收到客戶的確認，
並工廠內有缺陷的產品被替換或糾正後，可重新安排評估服務。重
新評估服務通常收取供應商費用，但仍取決於雙方之間的安排。
由我們訓練有素且經驗豐富的評估員進行產品評估，提供產品和
工廠條件的全面分析。除了在質量控制方面具備專業知識，還有
對本地環境的充份理解，都促進詳盡、準確和真實的評估。
透過我們的服務，您可以從一個清晰、客觀的角度，於發貨前檢
查你的產品及於處理生產訂單前檢查工廠情況。我們深信，我們
的客戶將獲得最可靠的質量評估服務 。
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